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A laboratory investigation of concrete protective sealants and 
curing compounds was conducted between March 1966 and April 
1967. Thirty-two separate products and control mixes were 
evaluated in a four-phase testing program. The purpose of the 
first phase was to evaluate the ability of penetrating-type seal
ants to protect concrete against the deteriorating action of 
freeze-thaw cycles. Concrete specimens measuring 1 foot 
square were coated with various product applications, filled 
with a chloride solution (5 percent) and subjected to 100 cycles 
of freeze-thaw. Surface scaling was measured at intervals us
ing a numerical value system. 

In the second phase, 10 products recommended as combina
tion curing-sealing compounds were tested. The curing prop
erties were determined by comparing the compression strengths 
of product-cured and moist room-cured cylinders. Slab speci
mens, cured with each product, were subjected to freeze-thaw 
tests. 

In the third phase, a test method was designed to measure 
the depth of sealant penetration into the surface of a typical con
crete slab. A fluorescent material was mixed with several pro
ducts before application and the penetration was measured by 
linear traverse equipment using ultraviolet light. 

The fourth phase was devoted to the design of equipment and 
methods to determine the effect of sealants on bond between 
concrete and bituminous overlays. The method was designed 
to measure the force required to shear the bituminous portion 
of the specimen from the treated concrete. 

The laboratory investigation was preferred over a field trial 
experiment because of the known conditions involved in each 
batch of concrete and the availability of accelerated freeze-thaw 
equipment. 

•KEEPING highways open and snow-free throughout the winter months is a major main
tenance operation. Thousands of tons of calcium and sodium chloride are consumed 
annually for this purpose. Chlorides, when applied to portland cement concrete, lessen 
the danger from skidding, but at the same time they create other maintenance problems. 
De-icing salts can seriously affect concrete surfaces. 

Bridge decks are particularly susceptible because of the manipulation and sometimes 
"over-working" required to place the concrete. Also, when a sudden drop in tempera
ture is encountered, contraction stresses are set up within the surface matrix. These 
effects, coupled with the vibration and impact imparted by traffic, create conditions 
making the deck especially vulnerable to cracking and spalling. 

Deterioration resulting from freezing and thawing is considerably reduced on pave
ment surfaces and bridge decks where quality concrete, properly placed and having an 
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entrained air content of between 5 and 7 percent, has been used. Further resistance 
to freeze-thaw action can be realized if the concrete has been allowed to age for a rea
sonable period before being put into service. In this way, the concrete can build up its 
own immunity. It is generally accepted that concrete is particularly susceptible to the 
freeze-thaw process during its first 2 or 3 years of service. If it has not acquired 
self-protection by this time, very little can be done to restore this quality. 

Unfortunately, proper aging requirements can seldom be achieved due to the neces
sity of opening a pavement shortly after completion. It is not uncommon to see dete
rioration ranging in severity from surface scale to exposed aggregate on relatively new 
bridge decks. This situation presents a real problem for bridge and maintenance per
sonnel. 

Pennsylvania, although not alone in this respect, has been plagued with its share of 
concrete bridge deck deterioration. Pavement scaling has not generally been a prob
lem. The seriousness of the bridge deck problem has caused immediate concern within 
the Highway Department. Maintenance policy at the present time consists of applying 
boiled linseed oil (cut back with mineral spirits) in two applications (at 0.02 gallon each 
per square yard) on new concrete where salting applications are anticipated. 

Many products are being offered today as protective sealants for exposed concrete. 
These may range anywhere in composition from vegetable oils through chlorinated rub
bers to epoxy resins, and may cost from $0.50 to over $10.00 a gallon. Since mem 
brane curing came into prominence, some of these products have been compounded to 
serve doubly as concrete curing-protective sealing materials. The Department is con
stantly being asked to use these products, whose virtues are often quite astounding. 
Some preliminary testing on anti-spalling compounds has been done previously by the 
Bureau of Materials, but the scope was limited and included only a few products. 

OBJECTIVE AND SCOPE 

The main objective of this study was to evaluate the performance characteristics of 
all readily known products designated to retard or prevent the deterioration experienced 
by portland cement concrete through freeze-thaw· action, ani:l to c·orrelattnhis informa
tion with the performance of linseed and coal tar oils, the Department's presently ap
proved materials. The intent was to limit the project to "penetrating" type protective 
sealants. A few epoxy resin products were submitted and these were included for their 
possible use in coating pier caps and bridge abutments. 

A total of 32 products representing 21 manufacturers comprised the scope of the 
program. It was deemed alJ1:wlulely e1:11:1e11lial to limit the tests to a laboratory invcsti 
gation because of the desirability of using uniformly mixed concrete and rapid testing 

Figure 1. Typical slab specimens. 



TABLE 1 

AGGREGATE GRADATION AND PHYSICAL PROPERTIES 

Percent Passing 

Property Fine Aggregate Coarse Aggregate 

Manufactured 
Sand 

Sieve No. 
100 5. 2 

50 19. 0 
30 40 . 4 
16 64.4 
8 86.4 
4 97.8 

'/, in. 100 
½ in. 

Fineness modulus 2. 88 
Specific gravity 2. 61 
Percent absorption 0. 48 
Percent solids 60.0 

Natural 
Sand 

5. 0 
23 . 1 
52 . 1 
67.8 
80.6 
98.5 

100 

2. 77 
2. 59 
1. 07 

60. 0 

Spec. 
Limits 

1-8 
10-30 
30-65 
50-80 
70-92 
90-100 

100 

Pa . 1B 
Stone 

1. 3 
15. 6 
88. l 

100 

2. 73 
0. 50 

52 . 0 

Spec. 
Limits 

1-10 
10-30 
75-100 

100 

procedures. Had the products been tested in the field, the answers would have been 
several years developing and many answers could have been erroneous, depending on 
the integrity of the concrete selected. 

The project was conducted under four separate phases as follows: 
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Phase I-Determination of the resistance to surface deterioration offered by each 
product coating on concrete slabs after 100 cycles of freeze-thaw in 5 percent calcium 
chloride solution. 

Phase 2-Evaluation of the curing properties of those products designated as both 
concrete curing compounds and sealants, and determination of the resistance of treated 
slabs to freeze-thaw after completing the curing period. 

Phase 3-Development of a method of measuring the depth of sealant penetration into 
the concrete surface. 

Phase 4-Development of equipment and a procedure for determining the effect of 
the sealants on the bond between a concrete surface and a bituminous overlay. 

PHASE 1: RESISTANCE TO FREEZE-THAW CYCLING 

Preparation of Specimens 

The concrete slab specimens measured 12 by 12 by 2½ in. and were formed in ply
wood molds. A 1-in. wide wall was formed on two parallel edges as the center of the 
slab was contoured parabolically. This shape was designed to produce areas of the 
slab subject to both immersion and surface-liquid contact. This was thought to be more 
typical of the "ponding" of water on a concrete surface as opposed to an area constantly 
under submersion. The resulting concave surface, together with the inside faces of the 
sidewalls, t otaled 1 sq ft in area, which was convenient for determining the rate of coat
ing application (Fig. 1). 

Preparation of the specimens began on March 1, 1966; the freeze-thaw tests were 
conducted between April 18 and October 14. The penetration analysis, bond determina
tion, and report preparation were done between November 1966 and April 1967. 

Materials used for the concrete mixes were from Department-approved sources and 
met all minimum requirements as stated in the specifications. The mechanical analysis 
and physical properties of the aggregates are given in Table 1. 

In order to induce deterioration as quickly as possible, a non-air-entrained cement 
(Type 1) was used in the concrete specimens . For control purposes, specimens were 
made using both air-entrained (Type 1-A) and non-air-entrained cements. The physical 
properties and chemical analyses of the two cements are given in Table 2. 
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The mixes were propo1tioned on the basis of the Department ' s Class AA concrete 
(pavement mix), except that 1B aggregate (maximum ½-in. sieve) was substituted for 2B 
and 3A aggregates (ma..ximum 1 ½ and 2½-in . sieves) . The mix designs were as follows: 

Mix proportions (loose struck basis) 
Cement factor {bags per cu yd) 
Water (gallons per bag) 
Slump (inches) 
Air-entrainment (percent design) 

Type l Cement 

1 :2.75:2.75* 
6.25 
5.70 

l 

Type l-A Cement 

l:1.74:3.40 
6.25 
5.70 

l 
6 

* Adjusted from l :2.0:3.50 to provide a more workable mix . 

Limestone coarse aggregate was used in all batches. The fine aggregate used in the 
first four batches was a manufactured sand but, because some bleeding occurred, nat
ural sand was used beginning with batch five. The bleeding was alleviated to some ex
tent, but not entirely. The materials were mixed 4 minutes in a 3-cu ft inclined axis 
mixer. 

A wood form was used to mold the concaved surface of the slabs as they were con
solidated on an electric vibrator set at low frequency. 

After consolidation, the slabs were carefully set aside. At the proper time the sur
faces were given a slightly textured finish with a paint brush. The finishing technique 
was delegated to one person to maintain surface uniformity. Approximately 2 hours 
later, the slab specimens and test cylinders were covered with wet burlap. The forms 
were removed the following morning and the specimens placed immediately in the moist 
room for a 28-day cure. In all, 13 batches and 93 slab specimens were produced during 
the project. 

Appropriate physical tests and measurements were conducted during the mixing of 
the concrete. These data, together with the 28-day compressive strengths, are given 
in Table 3. 

TABLE 2 

PHYSICAL PROPERTIES AND CHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF CEMENTS 

Property 

Initial set (minutes) 
Autoclave expansion (percent) 
A~ ... ,,,. ... + ....... • ............... ~ ( ... ,,.. ....... ,..,...+\ 

-.&.&. ... .... u ...................... \t' ....... .., ........ , 

7-Day compressive strength (psi) 
28-Day compressive strength (psi) 
Turbidimeter surface area (sq cm per gm) 
Passing No. 325 mesh sieve (percent) 

Chemical composition (percents) 
Silicon dioxide (SiO,) 
Aluminum oxide (Af,o,) 
Ferric oxide (Fe,0,) 
Calcium oxide (CaO) 
Magnesium oxide (MgO) 
Sulfur trioxide (SO,) 
Loss on ignition 

Total 

Tricalcium silicate (C 3S) 
Dicalcium silicate (C ,S) 
Tricalcium aluminate (C,A) 
Calcium sulfate (CaSO4) 

Type 1 
Cement 

210 
. 229 
11.1 
3950 
4698 
1900 
91. 9 

20. 6 
6. 0 
2.4 

63. 2 
3.8 
2. 8 
0.8 

99. 6 

49.0 
22. 1 
11. 8 
4.8 

Type 1-A 
Cement 

145 
.280 
17. 7 
2762 
4067 
1915 
92. 9 

2-l. 0 
6. 4 
2.4 

63, 3 
3, 2 
2.6 
0. 7 

99 ,(l 

4•1. 1 
27. 0 
12. 9 

4. 8 
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TABLE 3 

CONCRETE TEST DATA 

Kind of Batch No. of Slump Air Water Compressive 

Sand No. Slabs (in .) Entr . (gal per bag) Strength (psi) 
(percent) Avg. of 2 T ests 

Type 1 Cement 

Mfd. 1 3 3 6.2 (trial batch) 
Mfd. 2 5 2 3. 5 5. 6 4738 
Mfd . 3 5 1'/4 2. 9 5. 7 3617 
Mfd. 4 10 2'/, 2. 9 6 . 1 3944 
Nall. 5 10 1 '/, 2. 4 6. 2 4695 
Natl. 6 6 1 '/4 3.5 6. 0 4510 
Natl. 7 6 1¾ 2. 8 5. 6 5022 
Nall. 8 6 1 '/, 3. 4 5. 7 4908 
Natl . 9 9 'I, 3. 0 5. 4 5208 
Natl . 10 10 1½ 3.8 5.4 4279 
Natl. 11 10 1 '/4 3. 5 5. 5 4962 
Nall. 12 10 11/, 2.7 4.7 5358 

Average 1½ 3.1 5. 6 4658 

Type 1-A Cement 

Natl. 13 1 '/, 5.0 5. 2 4713 

Application of Coatings 

Upon removal from the moist room at the end of the curing period, the slabs were 
stored until they were ready for treatment. Following application of the coatings, they 
were once again shelved to await the freeze-thaw test. The specimens were identified 
according to a product code number and batch number. Each product (except three) 
was tested with a pair of specimens selected from different batches. For instance, a 
pair identified as 2-lA, and 4- lB would indicate that the concrete came from batches 
2 and 4; lA and 1B denote the two specimens of product No. 1. 

The products were applied by brush at a rate recommended by the manufacturer. 
Any specific instructions in the method of application were strictly followed. The seal
ants were measured out in small tin cups and then brushed carefully and evenly over the 
interior surfaces (including side walls). The tops of the side walls were also coated 
but not with the "measured" material. 

Table 4 gives the product composition, the application rate, and other pertinent in
formation about the specimens prior to the freeze-thaw test. 

Freeze-Thaw Procedure 

Each coated slab held approximately 400 ml of a 5 percent calcium chloride solution. 
This filled the concave slabs to within approximately 2 in. of the edges. The specimens 
were placed in the freeze room late every afternoon and remained overnight at a tem
perature between O and 10 F. The following morning they were r emoved and allowed to 
thaw in air at room temperature (between 72 and 78 F). The cycle was r epeated daily 
but the weekend period from Friday night to Monday night constituted one cycle. At each 
rating period (defined below), the specimens were drained, wire-brushed, and cleaned 
with fresh water. Fresh brine solution was then placed on the slabs and the process 
was repeated. 

Specimen Rating 

Three raters evaluated the protective properties of the products by determining the 
amount of deterioration evident on the basis of a rating from Oto 5. The system has 
been used before (1) with success and was thought to be appropriate for this study. The 
numerical values are defined as follows: 0 = No scale, 1 = Slight scale, 2 = Slight to 
moderate scale, 3 = Moderate scale, 4 = Moderate to heavy scale, and 5 = Heavy scale. 
An example of the degree of scaling for each rating is shown in Figure 2. 



TABLE 4 

PHOUUC.:'1' ANlJ APPLICATION UATA 

Product Slab Application Ambient Relative Days Days 

Product Composition Rate 
Manufacturer's Temp Humidity Remarks Between Between 

No. !dent. (sq ft/gal) Recommendation 
IF) (percent) Curing Appl. and 

and Appl . Fr,-Thaw 

2-tA Epoxy l"esin of very low viscosity 200 1 part A to 1 parl B 75 32 Very slightly tacky after 12 
4-lB 96 hr 
2-2A Epoxy resin of very low viscosity 150 1 parl A to 1 part B: digest 7B 34 Digested for 25 min II 
4-2B for 15 min; apply unti1 no 

longer absorbed 
2-3A Epoxy resin of very low visocity 150 1 part A to 1 part B: digest 7B 34 Digested for 15 min II 
4-3B for 15 min: apply until no 

longer absorbed 
2-4A Polysul!ide epoxy resin of very low 200 1 part A to 1 part B: mix, let 74 2B Stood for 13/<1 hr after t3 
4-4B viscosity stand for 1 hr: remix and mixing: worked well 6 

"se 
2-5A Polysulfide epoxy resin of very low ?!kl 1 part A to 1 part B: mix, let 74 2B Stood for 1 hr after 13 
4-5B viscosity stand for 1 hr: remix and mixing 6 

"se 
3-6A Polyester resin iOO Catalyze with 1 or 2 percent 75 30 Catalyzed with 11/t per- 21 15 
5-6B of methyl ethyl ketone cent of MEKP; was 15 

peroxide set in 2 hr 
3-7A Epoxy resin of very low viscosity 200 1 part B to 4 •;~ parts A 74 2B Became sliH to brush; 12 
4-7B slighlly tacky after 6 

72 hr 
3-BA Vinyl-hydrocarbon copolymer 450 Apply in one coating 74 26 Dried quickly 13 
4-8B 7 
3-9A Petroleum hydrocarbon resin, 45 450 Apply in one coating 74 26 13 
4-9B percent soluble in mineral spirlls 7 

10 3-IOA Blend of refined coal tar pitch and 400 75 41 Slab No~ 3- IOA absorbed 14 
4-10B resinous hydrocarbon plasllcizers readily B 

II 5-llA Chlorinated phenyl-biphenyl resin lst-500 For both curing and sealing 79 49 Slab No. 9-118 absorbed 22 13 
9-11B compound 2nd-650 purpose; apply in two readily 8 

C08.ti11ga 
12 5-12A Chlorinated resin silicone rubber lst-400 For bolh curing and scaling 79 49 22 13 

9-12B compound 2nd-550 purpose: apply in two B 
coalings 

IJ 5-13A Pelroleum sulvenls, reelns, and 300 Twu coals may lie ueeUeU 79 48 Slal) Nu. 5-13A absorbed 22 13 
9-13B metallics readily: one coat appeared B 

sufficient 
14 5-14A Combinalion o( silicone modified 300 250 sq rt per gallon 79 49 Thick; difficult lo brush 22 13 

9-14B poJyeeters; 36 percent solids in B 
alcohols solvents 

15 5-15A Aliphatic naphtha base lst-250 Two coats each al 250 sq ft/ 79 49 2nd appl . decreased to 22 13 
9-15B 2nc.J-':I00 gallur1 d~ulU t'Al.t'a11, 1114\.J Hu, U- 0 

15A abeorbed readily 
16 5-16A Mixture of chlorinated rubber 300 76 3B Slab No . 5-ISA showed ag- 25 10 

9-16B l'~• l ll ':111'4,l lf!,1111' .... lll• grcgate through coating II 
17 5-17A Blend of low-viscosity coal 400 Applicatlon temperature, 76 3B Applied at 160 F -25 10 

9-178 tar oils 140 Lo 180 F II 

1B 5-18A Solution of coal tar resins in 300 72 42 29 
10-18B hydrocarbon solvents 12 

19 5-19A Polymerized cyclo penladiene and 400 For both curing and sealing 72 42 29 
10-198 alkylcyclo pentadienes of purpose 12 

petroleum origin 
20 10-20A Same as No. 19, but contains 10 per- 400 72 42 12 

11-2UH cent lead and o.o~ percent coball 7 

incorporated as metal soaps based 
on resin solids 

21 10-21A Polyester penetrating sealer 350 72 42 Rather thick 12 

11 :ZUi 7 
22 10-22A Pelruleum l1yUL·ul!a1 llu11 1e1:1i11 1 42 ve1 - !i00 72 4a " 11-22B cent soluble in mineral spirits 7 

23 10-23A Linseed oil in 50 percent mineral lst-400 Two applications 72 " 12 

11-23B spirits 2nd-600 ' 24 10-24A Linseed oil In 50 percenl mineral lst-400 Two applications 72 42 Slab No, 10-24A absorbed 12 

11-24B spirits 2nd-600 readily ' 25 10-25A Contains petroleum distillates 500 72 42 12 

ll-25B 
7 

26 10-26A Highly plasticized, chlorinated 400 For both curing and sealing SB 55 13 
B 

11-26B polymer resin purpose 
55 B 

27 ll-27A Blend or chlorinated rubber and 500 For both curing and seallng 6B 
2 

12-27B epmues purpose 
SB 55 B 

2B 11-28A Chlorinated rubber with solvenl 400 For bolh curing am! feating 
2 

AM .. V ... =.:!!'!'!~• riurpm1e 
6B 55 

29 ll-29A Mixture of aliphatic hydrocarbon 300 For both curing and sealing 

12-29B resin and allphalic solvent purpose 
SB 55 Water added; ratio 1 to 1 ,o 12-30A Wax/poly blend emulsion: approximate- 400 For both curing and seaUng: 

12-308 ly 43 percent solids: water base water may be added for eaRe by volume 
of applying 

55 
31 12-31A Synthetic rubber: plaelicizing resin 300 For both curing and sealing SB 

12-310 and an aromatic 110\vPnt purpoee 
55 Material in container 

" 12-32A Vinyl terpolymer derivative 400 For both curing a11d sealing 6B 

12-32B purpose coagulated; would not go 
into solution; allempted to 
strnin Jt out 
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Figure 2. Numerical rating system. 
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Producl No, Initial Condition 
~ 10 

2-lA Some aggr _ exposed; rather rough surface 0 0 
4-18 Slightly smoother surface 0 Q 
2-2A Slightly rough surface Q 0 
4-2B Smoother surface 0 0 
2-3A 1 piece of soft aggregale in center 0 0 
4-38 Slightly rough surface Q 0 
2-4A Slightly rough surface 0 0 
4-4B Medium lextured surface 0 0 
2-5A Slightly rough surface 0 0 
4-5B Slightly smoother surface 0 0 
3-6A Some aggr. exposed; medium surface 0 I 
4-6B Some aggr . exposed; rougher surface 0 • 3-7A Medium textured sur(ace 0 0 
4-7B Slightly smoother surface 0 0 
3-8A Some aggr • exposed 0 0 
4-88 Medium smoolh surface 0 0 
3-9A Area of matrix loss 0 0 
4-98 Some aggr. exposed 0 0 
3-lOA 2 pilted holes; medium textured surrace 0 0 
4-lOB Medium textured surface 0 0 
5-llA Rough along base of wall J 2 
9-UB Medium textured surface 0 I 
5-12A Medium textured BUr(ace a • 9-128 Medium textured surface 0 I 
5-13A Cracked across corner and wall I • 9-138 Medium textured surface a I 
5-14A Medium textured surface I 2 
9-14B Medium textured surrace I I 
5-15A Medium lextured sur(ace I I 
9-15B Slightly smoolher surrace 0 I 
5-16A Medium lextured surface 0 J 
9-16B Medium textured surface I I 
5-17A Medli.aM te:tti.irod 11U rfact1 0 • 9-178 Medium textured surface 0 0 
5-18A Medium textured surface 0 I 

10-188 Medium textured surface 0 0 

TABLE 5 

PRODUCT RATINGS 

Haling at Cycle No. 

15 " 50 75 100 

0 a 0 Q I 
0 0 0 2 2 
Q 0 0 0 ' 0 0 0 2 3 
0 0 0 0 I 
0 0 0 I 3 
• 0 0 • • • 0 0 3 $ 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 • l J 
I I l • ' • l 2 8 ' 0 • 0 I 1 
0 0 0 0 2 
I 7. 3 • -1 3 • ' -
I 2 3 • • I 2 ' • ' I I l 3 • • 1 I I ' 2 2 2 1 , 
I I l • • I l ,, ' -
I I 1 • -
z 2 • • ' I I • ~ • • ! ' • \ 
I I , • • 2 2 I • • I I l 3 l 
I 2 • .. -
I 2 2 s -
0 • I 2 ' 0 0 I 1 I 
I I I 2 ' 2 
0 I I 2 2 

Rating at Cycle No, 
Product No , Initial Condition 

5 10 15 15 !O 75 

5-19A Smooth- sur Iace 0 I ' l 2 3 
10-10B Rougher surface 0 0 0 l l 2 
10-20A Slighlly rough surface I I ' 

,. 2 2 
11-20B Sm.oath surface 0 'l I I 1 3 
10-21A Slightly rough surface I 2 2 3 3 3 
11-21B Medium textured surface I 2 2 2 3 • 10-22A M~um l('!Xh..1rod ,:1,1 ,-~C'il! 0 1 2 ., 2 2 
11-22B Medium textured surface 0 l I l 2 4 
10-23A Slightly rough surface 0 0 0 0 0 0 
11-238 Smoother surface 0 0 0 0 0 0 
10-24A Medium textured surface 0 0 I I 1 1 
11-24B Slight surface checking 0 • 0 0 0 0 
10-25A Slightly smoolh surface 0 I l 2 2 2 
11-258 Slightly smooth surface • I l 2 3 4 
10-26A Medium textured surface • 0 l I 1 2 
11-268 Slightly smoother surface 0 l z 2 2 4 
11-27A Slighlly rough surface 0 0 0 l 1 3 
12-27B Slighlly • .1'.DooUit:ir • u.r fl).(t!I 0 0 0 J 2 5 
11-28A Slightly rough surface Q l J 2 2 • 12-28B Smooth surface 0 I l l 2 5 
11-29A Medium textured surrace n Q l l 1 1 
12-29B Smooth surface 0 0 0 0 0 2 
12-30A Slightly rough surface 0 0 l l 1 • 12-308 Smooth surface 0 0 1 l 1 3 
12-3IA Medium lextured surface 0 Q 0 0 1 5 
12-318 Medium lextured surface • 0 I I l 5 
12-32A Medium textured surrace 0 I I I 2 5 
12-328 Medium textured surface • 0 0 l 1 5 

Control Specimens 

5-A Medium textured surface 1 1 2 2 2 • (2 ,4 percent air) 
10-8 Slightly rougher surface • • 0 0 I l 

(3 ,8 percent air) 
13-A Medium textured surface 0 0 l I l l 

(5 .0 percent air) 
13-8 Medium textured surface 0 0 l I I I 

(5,0 percent air) 

The identity of the products was not known to the raters. The rating was conducted 
at intervals of 5, 10, 15, 25, 50, 75, and 100 cycles. The specimen surfaces were dry 
when they were rated. A product was dropped from the test if it reached a rating of 5 
at· any of the -intervaHr precedin1rthe-10otn cycle .-Thlf r-esults ortne-rafingsarif given-
in Table 5. 

At a point midway through the freeze-thaw cycling one slab began to leak solution. 

100 

5 
2 
3 
5 
4 
5 
3 
5 
1 
1 
2 
0 
3 
5 
2 
5 
5 
5 
-
-
2 
3 
5 
4 
-
-
-
-

5 

' 
' 
• 

Shortly thereafter other specimens began leaking. These were not removed from test, 
but were refilled as required. Altogether, 14 pairs of slabs and 11 singles failed to re
tain solution. A number of slab walls broke down and were rebuilt with a stiff grout at 
the end of the 75th cycle. The slabs that leaked and those repaired are given in Table 6. 

TABLE 6 

LEAKING AND REPAIRED SPECIMENS 

Specimen Leaking 
Specimen Leaking Specimen Leaking 

Detected Detected Detected 
No 

(cyciei 
No 

(cyciei 
No 

(cycie) 

5A 53* 5-llA 59* 10-20A 60 
10B 53* 9-11B ** 11-20B 61 * 
13A 58* 5-12A 56 10-21A 59 
13D 50• 9-12D 53 11-21D 59• 

2-3A ** 5-13A 56* 10-22A 59 
4-3B .. 9-13B 53* 10-25A 58* 
4-4B ** 5-14A 51* 11-25B 58* 
3-6A 74* 9-14B 52* 11-26B 60* 

4-6B ** 5-15A 60 11-27A 59 
3-7A .. 9-15B ** 12-27B 58 
3-8A 63 5-16A 58 11-28A 61 
4-8B 69 9-17B 60 12-28B 60 

3-9A 72* 5-18A 61* 11-29A 60 
4-9B 66* 10-18B 60* 12-30A 60 
3-lOA .. 5-19A 59* 12-31A 60 
4-10B .. 10-19B 59* 12-32A 60 

*Side walls repaired at 75th cycle. 
**No leaking but walls repaired at 75th cycle, 
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TABLE 7 

EFFECT OF AIR AND WATER CONTENT ON SPECIMENS 

Entr . 
w/ c Streng!!) Average Rating 

Batch No. Air Ratio (psi) 
Value 

(percent) ( 100 cycles) 

2 3.5 5. 6 4738 1a 
4 3. 9 6.1 3944 2. sa 

5 2,4 6.2 4695 4. ob 
10 3,8 5. 4 4279 2. 7b 

10 3. 8 5.4 4279 2. 5c 
11 3. 5 5. 5 4962 3. 7c 

0 sosed on 5 product ratings; 6 Bosed on 3 product ratings; cBoseQ pn 7 product ratings. 

The "A" slabs of the control specimens and of four products selected at random (two 
currently approved by the Department) were photographed at the completion of the 10th, 
25th, 50th, 75th, and 100th cycles. This was done simply for photographic documenta
tion of the rate of deterioration on randomly selected typical specimens. The condition 
of each individual test specimen was photographed at the end of 100 cycles, or earlier if 
the slab surface failed. 

Test Results 

Variation of Scaling Between Flooded and Exposed Surface of Slabs-The maj ority of 
slabs deteriorated more rapidly on the expos ed surfaces between the solution and the 
slab edges than on the flooded portion. As stated previously, the slab was designed in 
a concave fashion to evaluate the critical interface between brine and surface. There 
is reason to believe that submerged concrete surfaces are less vulnerable to deteriora
tion than when "surface wet." Laboratory specimens, when half - submerged in salt solu
tion, often deteriorate more severely at the waterline and above than on the submerged 
surface. A wicking action occurs that seems to carry the brine onto the unexposed area. 
The freeze-thaw action in air seems much more detrimental than that under water. 

When this action occurred on the slab specimens, a crack usually developed along the 
vertical face about 1/4-in. from the top surface. The corner then disintegrated and scal
ing progressed toward the center. If the vertical faces of the slabs had been coated, it 
is believed the exposed surfaces would not have scaled so rapidly. Phase 2 of the re
port supports this view. 

Variation of Scaling Within Pairs of Test Specimens-Noticeable variation in the 
amount of deterioration in certain pairs of specimens prompted a need for further in
vestigation. The batches showing the widest variation with identical product coatings were 
2 and 4, 5 and 10, and 10 and 11. The differences in air entrainment, water-cement 

Group 
Position 

I 
2 
a 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 

TABLE B 

GROUP PERFORMANCE RATINGS 

No. of 
Basic Group Composition Products 

In Group 

Linseed oil 2 
Epoxy resins 6 
Coal tar derivatives 3 
Control, 5 percent air ; no coating 1 
Polymerized pentadienes 2 
Control, 3.1 percent air; no coating 1 
Aliphatic and petr . hydrocarbons 6 
Wax/ poly blend 1 
Polyesters 3 
Chlorinated compounds 6 
Synthetic rubber resin 1 
Vinyl polymer derivatives 2 

Product 
Identification 

Numbers 

23, 24 
1-5, 7 

10, 17, 18 

19, 20 

9, 13, 15, 22, 25, 29 
30 

6, 14, 21 
11, 12, 16, 26-28 

31 
8, 32 
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ratio, and compressive strength throw some light on the problem. The physical prop
erties of the various batches under consideration are given in Table 7. 

While all batches, except one control mix, were made with non-air-entrained cement, 
a certain amount of "entrapped" air was generated due to the mixing action. There was 
very little control over the amount of air produced in each batch. The data in Table 7 
show quite clearly the superior resistance of concrete with entrained air. In all three 
comparisons, the rating value is lower in the specimens with less air. Generally, lower 
strengths are encountered as the air is increased, but the water-cement ratio also af
fects compressive strength. Both factors must be considered in evaluating the per
formance of these particular specimens. Apparently, even the smallest increase in air 
(batches 10 and 11) affects the rating performance . The effect was more pronounced 
between batches 2 and 4, and 5 and 10. 

Product Classification-With the wide variety of products represented in this study, 
it is difficult to make a categorical grouping in order of performance. Some attempt 
has been made, however, and the results are given in Table 8. 

PHASE 2: CURING PROPERTIES 

Procedure 

Ten of the products evaluated in the freeze-thaw study were recommended by the 
manufacturers as combination "curing-sealing" compounds. The slabs used for this 
part of the investigation and the molding procedure were the same as described in 
Phase 1. Instead of using a burlap cure, the specimens were surface-coated with each 
product as soon as the concrete was dry and firm to the touch. Companion cylinders 
were cast for each product, and the tops of these were coated at the same time. A sec
ond pair of cylinders was also made for control purposes; these were cured with burlap 
for 24 hours and an additional 27 dayi:; in the moist room. 

On the following day, the test specimens and companion cylinders were stripped of 
their molds. The remaining exterior surfaces were coated with the appropriate product 
''cure-seal'' solution. All specimens were then stored in air for an additional 27-day cure. 
The ambient temperature was between 72 and 76 F and the relative humidity ranged be
tween 26 and 40 percent. 

The freeze-thaw specimens were processed in a manner identical to that described 
in Phase 1. Data pertaining to the identification and description of the slabs, plus the 
results of the rating, are given in Table 9. The products were not applied to different 

TABLE 9 

CURE-SEAL PRODUCT APPLICATION AND TEST RESULTS 

Product Slab 
Application Rating at Cycle No. 

No. !dent . 
Product Composition Rate 

(sq fl/~al) 5 10 15 25 00 70 100 

11 8-48A Chlorinated phP.nyl -hiphPnyl rPJ:iiT'!. !.st-5Qn I) 2 2 2 
8-48B compound 2nd-650 0 2 2 2 5 

12 9-49A Chlorinated resin silicone rubber lst-400 0 0 1 3 5 
9-49B compound 2nd-550 0 1 2 3 5 

19 7-45A Polymerized cyclo pentadiene and alkyl-cyclo 400 0 0 0 1 2 3 5 
7-45B pentadienes of petroleum origin 0 0 0 l 3 4 5 

26 6-40A Highly plasticized, chlorinated polymer 400 0 0 1 2 3 3 5 
6-40B resin 0 0 0 l 2 2 4 

27 6-41A Blend of chlorinated rubber and epoxies 500 0 0 1 2 3 4 5 
6-41B 0 0 1 2 3 4 4 

28 6-42A Chlorinated rubber with solvent carrier 400 0 1 1 3 4 5 
6-42B 0 1 1 2 3 4 5 

29 7-43A Mixture of aliphatic hydrocarbon resin 300 0 1 1 2 3 4 5 
7-43B and aliphatic solvent 0 1 1 2 3 4 5 

30 7-44A Wax / poly blend emulsion, approximately 400 0 2 3 4 5 
7-44D 43 percent solids, waler uase 0 2 3 4 ~ 

31 8-46A Synthetic rubber, plasticizing resin and 300 0 1 2 2 4 5 
8-466 an aromatic solvent 0 2 2 3 4 5 

32 8-47A Vinyl terpolymer derivative 400 0 1 1 2 4 5 
8-47B 0 2 2 3 4 5 



batch specimens, as was done in 
Phase 1, because of the necessity 
of applying the coatings on the 
same day as the concrete was 
mixed. 

Test Results 

The curing properties of the 
products were evaluated on the 
basis of compressive strength. 
The strength of the "coated" cyl
inders was compared with moist
cured control cylinders and cal
culated in terms of percent of 
control strength. A very notice
able effect was reported. In no 
case did the coated cylinders equal 
the strength of moist-cured cyl
inders. The percent of strength 
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TABLE 10 

STRENGTH OF CURE-SEAL COATED CYLINDERS 

Batch No. 

6 
6 
6 
6 

7 
7 
7 
7 

8 
8 
8 
8 

0 
9 
9 

Series 
Test 
No. 

Control 
40 
41 
42 

Control 
43 
44 
45 

Control 
46 
47 
48 

Control 
Controla 

49 

Compressive 
Strength (psi) , 

Avg. of 2 Teets 

4510 
3891 
4024 
4315 

5022 
3519 
3820 
4050 

4908 
3404 
3510 
3431 

5208 
3431 
3254 

0
uncoated control cylinde~; 28 days air cure. 

Percent of 
Control 
Strength 

86. 3 
89. 2 
95. 7 

70. 1 
76. 1 
80.6 

69.4 
71. 5 
69. 9 

65 . 9 
62. 5 

achieved ranged from 62.5 to 95.7 percent, the average being 76.1 percent. An interest
ing side experiment with batch No. 9 revealed that uncoated air-cured cylinders yielded 
65.9 percent of the strength developed by moist-cured cylinders. The results are given 
in Table 10. 

As the method of cure had an effect on the compressive strength, so in like manner 
were the end ratings of the slab specimens affected. Since the same products were used 

-for separate purposes in Phases 1 and 2, a direct comparison of the results can be made. 
The data in Table 11 show that, although the protective ability of the products was less than 
satisfactory, the moist room -cured specimens performed better than those cured in air. 

Evaluation 

The unflooded portions of five pairs of slabs showed very little to moderate scaling. 
These slabs did not crack near the top edge of the vertical faces as did a number of 
specimens in Phase 1. This dissimilarity in scaling pattern between the moist room 
and product-cured slabs can probably be attributed to the total protection provided when 
all edges and surfaces were coated. 

Since a pair of slabs was molded from the same batch, uniform scaling would be ex
pected on both. This was generally true except for slabs 6-40B and 6-42B, which showed 
a little less surface scale than their corresponding "A" slabs. Specimens 40, 41, 42, 43, 
and 45 showed a deterioration in depth, first noted in wall breakdown. The walls of all 
slabs were repaired after the 75th cycle. Several specimens completely disintegrated 
during this phase of the test. 

TABLE 11 

EFFECT OF CURING ON FREEZE-THAW RESISTANCE 

Product-Cured Moist Room-Cured 

Product Phase 2 Percent of Rating Value at Rating Value at 

No. Test Control Cycle No, Cycle No. 
No. Strength 

5 10 15 25 50 75 100 5 10 15 25 50 75 100 

11 48 69. 9 0 2- 2 2 5 1 1 1 1 1 4 
12 49 62. 5 0 0 1 3 5 0 0 1 1 1 5 
19 45 80. 6 0 0 0 1 2 3 5 0 0 1 1 1 3 4 
26 40 86. 3 0 0 1 1 2 3 4 0 1 1 1 1 3 4 
27 41 89.2 0 0 1 2 3 4 4 0 0 0 1 1 4 5 
28 42 95. 7 0 1 1 2 3 5 0 1 1 2 2 5 
29 43 70.1 0 1 1 2 3 4 5 0 0 0 0 0 1 3 
30 44 76. 1 0 2 3 4 5 0 0 1 1 1 3 5 
31 46 69.4 0 1 2 2 4 5 0 0 0 0 1 5 
32 47 71. 5 0 1 1 2 4 5 0 0 0 1 2 5 
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Product 
No. 

5 
10 

13 

14 

17 

19 
21 
23 

26 

29 

0
Less than 0.01 in. 

TABLE 12 

PENETRATION OF COATINGS 

Product Composition Penetration 
(in.) 

Polysulfide epoxy resin 0.01a 
Refined coal tar pitch and resinous 0.03 

hydrocarbon plasticizers 
Petroleum solvents, resins and 0.04 

metallics 
Silicone modified polyesters, 36 0.01a 

percent solids In alcohol solvents 
Blend of coal tar oils of low 0.05 

viscosity (applied 160 F) 
0. 01a Polymerized cyclo pentadiene 

Polyester penetrating sealer 0.01a 
Linseed oil In 50 percent mineral 0.01a 

spirits 
Plasticized chlorinated polymer 0.01a 

resin 
Aliphatic hydrocarbon resin in 0. 01 

aliphatic solvent 

PHASE 3: CONCRETE PENETRATION 

Rating Value 
at 100 
Cycles 

0 
3 

5 

5 

2 

4 
4 
1 

4 

3 

To measure the depth of penetration of these products, it became necessary to de
vise a methodof detecting the presence of the product in trace amounts. Since many of 
the products were neutral in color, thought was given to the use of a dye or coloring 
agent. Several ink dyes were tried but these were not successful. A product called 
"Blak-Ray" was finally selected. The material was a very low viscosity liquid of or
ganic origin with an odor resembling ether. It was fluorescent under ultraviolet light, 
and was soluble in all products tested. 

Preparation of Test Specimens 

An extra slab from batch No. 12 was sawed into 1½ by 6-in. strips. The strips were 
then washed and placed on a shelf to dry for 5 days. An air content analysis was made 
on one of the strips with the linear traverse apparatus. The results were as follows: 

Entrapped air = 0.75 percent 
Entrained air = 2.07 pt:H·cenl 

Total air = 2.82 percent 

Average width of a void = 0.0139 in. 
Average width of an entrapped air void= 0.116 in. 

It is interesting to note that the fresh concrete of this particular batch had an air-en
trainment content of 2.7 percent as determined by an Acme air meter. 

Application of Coatings 

Ten products, representing seven of the product classes, were selected at random. 
To 25 ml of each material, eight drops of "Blak-Ray" were added. After thorough stir
ring, the products were applied to the finished surfaces of the concrete strips by brush. 
The rate of application and special conditions conformed as nearly as poi:isible lo the 
slab treatments described in Phase 1. The specimens were tested at the end of a 3-day 
drying period. 

Measurement of Penetration 

The concrete strips were broken in two, and a half section was placed under the bi
nocular microscope of the linear traverse apparatus with the broken face upward. The 
sample was positioned so that the microscope could be focused on the treated edge within 



the central portion. An ultraviolet light 
was directed on the sample and, as the 
microscope picked up a trace of fluo
rescence, the sample was traversed to the 
end of penetration. This distance of tra
verse between cross-hairs from start to 
finish was recorded in increments of O .01 
in. on a mechanical counter. Figure 3 
shows the linear traverse apparatus mea
suring the depth of concrete penetration. 

Test Results 

There seemed to be no correlation be
tween the depth of penetration of the sealer 
and the final rating of the product slab. 
While there were instances where products 
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Figure 3. Penetration measured by linear traverse 
apparatus. 

with relatively high penetration rated as quite good, other products with similar pene
tration rated poorly. Correspondingly, the product that had the best rating in the series 
had one of the least measurable penetrations. The data for this test are given in Table 12. 

PHASE 4: EFFECT OF COATINGS ON BOND OF BITUMINOUS OVERLAYS 

Two problems come immediately to mind when consideringtheuse of protective seal
ants. One is the question as to whether these coatings can be used on pavements or 
structures where a curing membrane has been used; the other revolves about whether 
the coating will prevent a bond between the concrete and a bituminous overlay. 

The first problem can be flatly resolved by stating that a protective sealant cannot 
be placed on a pavement surface where a membrane cure was employed unless suffi
cient time has been allowed for traffic to wear off the curing membrane. Where it can 
be established beforehand that a protective sealant is desirable, some alternate method 
of cure should be specified. 

In some instances, plans may require that a new or restored bridge deck be surfaced 
immediately with a bituminous wearing course. Some thought has been given to the ad
visability of sealing the concrete surface before placing the bituminous surface. In this 
event, the question arises as to how effective the bond will be. To investigate this prob
lem was the purpose of this phase of the study. 

Preparation of Specimens 

Four-inch Marshall molds were used to form the concrete half of a test specimen. 
Type 1-A cement was used with the same aggregates and mix proportions as those used 
in the control batch. The concrete was vibrated to approximately half-depth in the mold. 
Wet burlap was used for overnight curing and on the following morning the specimens 
were carefully pressed out of the molds and placed in the moist room for 3 days. After 
curing, the top surface of each specimen was rubbed on a wet concrete block to grind off 
any high points and surface laitance. The specimens were washed and allowed to dry 
for a week before being coated. 

The product applications were made at the rates specified in Table 4. After one ad
ditional week of drying, the concrete sections were placed back in the Marshall molds 
and a bituminous mixture of FJ-1 Surface Course (sand-asphalt) was placed on top. The 
composite specimens were compacted with 100 blows of the Marshall hammer. They 
werethen stored on the shelf for a minimum of one month before being tested. 

Method of Test 

The bonding strength was measured by the amount of force required to shear the bi
tuminous layer from the concrete. Equipment was fabricated to hold the concrete por
tion of the specimen in a fixed position while the bituminous layer was subjected to shear. 
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Figure 4. Shear specimens and method of test. 

Two rings were made from a Marshall mold. The wider one (1 % in.) was cut in half 
and fitted with bolts and wing nuts to hold the concrete part of the specimens tightly. 
The second ring (1-in. wide) was rebored 0.015 in. oversize so that it could be slipped 
ov".'r the bituminous portion without difficulty. Rods welded to the rings were offset so 
that the pull was in the same plane (Fig. 4). 

A 20,000-lb capacity Tinius Olsen Electomatic Testing Machine was used to measure 
the force required to shear the specimens. The rate of pull was set at 0.5 in. per 
111i11ule. 

TABLE 13 

SHEAR TEST RESULTS; AVERAGE OF TWO TESTS 

Pn:,ducl 
Product Composition Applied Shear Strength 

No. Load (lb) (psi) 

C.nntrn1 Nf) coatLWlg 552 44. 'i 
2 Epoxy resin 655 52. l 
3 Epoxy resin 726 57.8 
4 Polysulfide epoxy resin 576 45. 8 
5 Polysullide epoxy resin 385 30. 6 

12 ChlorinatP.cl rP.Rin silir.one rubber 156 13. 4 
15 Aliphatic naphtha base 502 39. 9 
16 Chlorinated rubber resins and 618 49. 2 

solvents 
17 Blend of coal tar oils of low 213 16. 9 

viscosity (applied 160 F) 
19 Polymerized cyclo pentadiene 486 38. 7 
22 Petroleum hydrocarbon resin 435 34. 6 
23 Linseed oil in 50 percent mineral 343 27 . 3 

spirits 
26 1' lasticized chlorinated polymer 859 68.3 

resin 
27 Chlorinated rubber and epoxies 682 54. 3 
29 Aliphatic hydrocarbon resin in 528 42.0 

aliphatic solvent 
30 Wax/ poly blend emulsion 872 69. 4 
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Test Results 

Two specimens were prepared for each product and one control. A number of the 
concrete sections fractured while the bituminous course was being compacted and could 
not be used . Specimens for 15 products were in sound condition; these were felt to be 
representative of the entire project, as shown in Table 13. 

PROJECT CONCLUSIONS 

Phase 1 

1. Linseed oil proved superior to all other products in protecting concrete against 
surface scaling. The fact that no scaling occurred on either inner or outer surfaces of 
the linseed-treated slabs further emphasized its superiority as a concrete protective 
material. . 

2. The coal tar compounds, although not the equal of linseed oil, were effective 
against scaling and would be acceptable as an alternate material. One of the products 
required heating, which may be a slight inconvenience in applying. 

3. Most of the epoxy resins performed well throughout the test. Since they were 
more specifically a coating rather than a sealant, their application on wearing surfaces 
should not be considered because of the smooth surface obtained. ,They would, however, 
be useful on pier caps, abutment walls, and the like, where they would protect the con
crete against the brine from bridge deck drainage. 

4. The performance of the aliphatic and petroleum hydrocarbons was not satisfactory, 
falling just below the control (3.1 percent air, no coating) specimens. Six chlorinated 
compounds were rated very low, and were followed in performance by a synthetic rub
ber resin and two vinyl polymer derivatives. 

5. The linseed oils and the coal tar derivatives are the most economical products 
available ; prices for these products range from 48 to 85 cents a gallon. According to 
the manufacturer's quotations, epoxy and polyester resins are available from $6.34 to 
$10.00 a gallon, and the remaining products range from 75 cents to $10.85 a gallon, 
the average being $2.66 . 

Phase 2 

1. None of the products recommended by the manufacturers as combination cure
seal coating were equivalent to the performance of moist room-cured specimens. The 
use of one material yielded 95.7 percent of control strength; the other materials gave 
results ranging from 62.5 to 89.2 percent of control strength. 

2. The products were not effective as protective sealants. The freeze-thaw per
formance in this phase was less satisfactory than that of the same products in Phase 1. 

Phase 3 

1. The method devised for measuring the depth of surface penetration in concrete 
appeared to be satisfactory. The fluorescent liquid was soluble in all products tested 
and did not visibly alter the natural characteristics of the materials. The method of 
tracing the material and recording its depth was very precise. 

2. Several products were advertised as being capable of penetrating concrete to 
depths of 1/s in. or more. Of those tested, none r eached this depth. The maximum pen
etration recorded was 0.05 in. 

3. In the limited tests conducted, there was no apparent correlation between the 
depth of penetration of a product and its ability to prevent scaling. 

Phase 4 

1. A workable method was devised for measuring the bond developed between a 
coated concrete surface and a bituminous overlay. 

2. The measured bond (shear strength) varied from a low of 12.4 psi to 69.4 psi. 
Surprisingly, the coal tar oils offered some of the lower bond strengths, as did linseed 
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oil. About half the products tested offered better adhesion than that obtained on con
trol (no coating, 44.7 psi) specimens. 

Recommendations 

On the basis of the findings of this investigation, it is recommended that the Depart
ment continue with the use of its currently approved materials (linseed and coal tar 
oils) for the protection of new concrete surfaces. The applications, where necessary, 
should be made during the first, second, and possibly third service year of the pave
ment or bridge deck surface. Beyond this, i.e., surfaces over 3 years old, little bene
fit is derived from seal coat applications. When pavement is placed in the fall and is 
opened to traffic the same year, a penetrating sealer should be applied as a matter of 
policy and paper or burlap curing should be specified. 

No further field investigations should be conducted on the specific materials covered 
in this report. The performance generally was not good enough to warrant additional 
work. 

The Department should consider the use of epoxy resin coatings for such areas as 
pier caps, wing walls, and abutments, particularly where they will not be easily acces
sible following construction, to protect them against brine drainage from the bridge. 
The products tested in this report show sufficient resistance to chemical-induced de
terioration. These materials are described in the Department's current epoxy resin 
specification. They can be pigmented to match closely the color of concrete. 

There is some indication that the bond between concrete and a bituminous overlay is 
decreased with the use of some coatings. This was particularly true with the linseed 
oils and even the coal tar derivatives. Until this effect can be studied further, it is not 
recommended that these particular products be used to seal a concrete surface prior to 
placing a bituminous overlay. It would be effective, however, to place an epoxy mem
brane coating between the two surfaces, either on new construction or on restorative 
work. 
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